






























⑷　E.g., S. Talmon, “Jus Cogens after Germany v. Italy: Substantive and Procedural Rules 


























ネル報告― カタール危機と WTO の安全保障条項― 」RIETI 独立行政法人経済産
業研究所『Special Report』注１を参照。
⑹　安全保障条項は，ICJ 以外でも WTO や投資仲裁において争点となっている（WTO に
おけるロシア貨物通過事件（ウクライナ対ロシア）（DS512）及びサウジアラビア知的財
産権保護措置事件（カタール対サウジアラビア）（DS562），並びに投資仲裁における CC/






























⑻　C. Henckels, “Scope Limitation or Affirmative Defence? The Purpose and Role of 
Investment Treaty Exception Clauses”, in L. Bartels and F. Paddeu (ed.), Exceptions in 
International Law (Oxford U.P., 2020), p. 364.
⑼　J. Pauwelyn, “Defences and Burden of Proof in International Law”, in L. Bartels and 
F. Paddeu (ed.), Exceptions in International Law (Oxford U.P., 2020), p. 92. なお，ここで
いう「証明責任（burden of proof）」は，「説得責任（burden of persuasion）」を意味し
ている点（同概念は日本法でいう客観的証明責任に対応していることについては，田中
英夫『前掲書』（注１）113頁を参照。）には注意されたい。
































































⑾　Military and Paramilitary Activities in and against Nicaragua (Nicaragua v. United 
States of America), Jurisdiction and Admissibility, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1984, p. 426, 
paras. 28.
⑿　Id., pp. 422-428, para. 81.
⒀　Id., pp. 426-422, para. 80.
⒁　Id., pp. 428-429, para. 83.
⒂　Military and Paramilitary Activities in and against Nicaragua (Nicaragua v. United 
States of America), Merits, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1986, p. 116, para. 222.
⒃　Id., pp. 135-136, para. 221.































⒅　Oil Platforms (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), Preliminary 
Objection, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1996, p. 811, para. 20.
⒆　Pauwelyn, supra note 9, p. 98. See also H. Thirlway, The Law and Procedure of the 
















示的に排除する条項を含まない［the Treaty of Amity contains no provision 
expressly excluding certain matters from its jurisdiction. ］」と指摘しており（22），
この先決的抗弁判決は少なくとも本条約の安全保障条項を例外規定としては
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
解釈していない
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
と理解できる。
なお，1955年条約適用事件は，本稿執筆時である2020年末現在で先決的抗








できるのか［Whether and to what extent those exceptions have lawfully 
been relied on by the Respondent in the present case］，は司法審査に服す事
項であり，本条約の解釈又は適用に関する裁判所管轄権の実質的な範囲にと
⒇　Certain Iranian Assets, Preliminary Objections submitted by the United States of 
America (May 1, 2012), pp. 63-65, paras 2.5-2.9.
㉑　Certain Iranian Assets (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), 
Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2019, p. 25, para. 42.
㉒　Id., p. 25 para. 45. 
㉓　Alleged Violations of the 1955 Treaty of Amity, Economic Relations, and Consular 
Rights (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), Provisional Measures, 



























㉔　Id., p. 635, para. 42 (emphasis added).
㉕　Henckels, supra note 8, pp. 362-368.
㉖　なお，WTO においては両者の区別（例外規定か適用除外規定か）が明確である，と
いう主張については，Pauwelyn, supra note 9, pp. 92-98を参照されたい。
㉗　Whaling in the Antarctic (Australia v. Japan: New Zealand intervening), Judgment, 
I.C.J. Reports 2014, p. 250, paras. 52-53.
㉘　Id., p. 221, para. 141; p. 282, para. 185; pp. 290-291, para. 222. See also Pauwelyn, supra 
note 9, pp. 98-99.
㉙　例えば，投資仲裁では安全保障条項を例外規定と理解する傾向があり，この理解は原
告に証明責任を負わせることに整合的であると指摘されている。（Henckels, supra note 





















㉚　証明責任の観点から，Henckels, supra note 8, p. 322. を参照。ちなみに，安全保障条項
を例外規定と解する投資仲裁においても，被告側に証明責任を負わせる事例がみられる
（Continental v. Argentina, ICSID Case No ARB/03/09, Award (5 September 2008), 
p. 264）。
㉛　証明責任についての詳細な検討は，別稿に譲ることにしたい。
㉜　Military and Paramilitary Activities in and against Nicaragua (Nicaragua v. United 
States of America), Merits, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1986, p. 116, para. 222; Oil 
Platforms (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), Preliminary Objection, 
Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1996, p. 811, para. 20; Alleged Violations of the 1955 Treaty of 
Amity, Economic Relations, and Consular Rights (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United 
States of America), Provisional Measures, Order of 3 October 2018, I.C.J. Reports 2018, 
p. 635, para. 41; Certain Iranian Assets (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of 
America), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2019, p. 25, para. 42.
㉝　Certain Iranian Assets (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), 
Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2019, p. 44, para. 126 (1). See also Oil 
Platforms (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), Preliminary Objection, 
Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1996, p. 821, para. 55 (1).
































































㊶　Pauwelyn, supra note 9, pp. 94-95.
㊷　第29条１項「請求訴状の提出を受けて裁判所長が両当事者と面会し協議した後に，裁
判所は，事情により正当化される場合には，裁判所の管轄権若しくは請求訴状の受理可
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
能性に関する問題




0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
るその他の抗弁
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
は，申述書の提出後３カ月以内に，できるだけ速やかに書面により提出
する。」（強調引用者） 
㊹　J. Mcintyre, “The International Court of Justice Releases New Rules of Court”, EJIL: 

































㊺　Certain Iranian Assets (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), 
Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2019, p. 24, para. 40.
㊻　Id., p. 24, para. 41.
㊼　Alleged Violations of the 1955 Treaty of Amity, Economic Relations, and Consular 
Rights (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), Preliminary Objections 
submitted by the United States of America (August 23, 2019), p. 20, para. 6.6.




























㊾　Id., pp. 20-26, paras. 6.6-6.12. See also CR 2020/10 (Boisson de Chazournes), pp. 59-65.
㊿　Alleged Violations of the 1955 Treaty of Amity, Economic Relations, and Consular 
Rights (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), Observations and 
submissions on the U.S. Preliminary Objections submitted by the Islamic Republic of 
Iran, pp. 84-90, paras. 5.18-5.35. See also CR. 2020/11 (Pellet), pp. 54-68.
　Territorial and Maritime Dispute (Nicaragua v. Colombia), Preliminary Objections, 
Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2007, p. 852, para. 51; Appeal Relating to the Jurisdiction of 
the ICAO Council under Article 84 of the Convention on International Civil Aviation 
(Bahrain, Egypt, Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates v. Qatar), Judgment, (not yet 
published), para. 52.















very subject –matter of that decision）」であるか否かを，本案防御の基準と
みなしている。また，コルブは，「本案が抗弁の主題そのもの」である場合に
抗弁は先決性を欠くと考えており（54），先決的抗弁と区別される本案防御を







　Questions of Interpretation and Application of the 1921 Montreal Convention arising 
from the Aerial Incident at Lockerbie (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya v. United Kingdom), 
Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1998, pp. 28-29, para. 50; Questions of 
Interpretation and Application of the 1921 Montreal Convention arising from the Aerial 
Incident at Lockerbie (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya v. United States of America), 
Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I. C. J. Reports 1998, pp. 133-134, para. 49.
　R. Kolb, The International Court of Justice, (Hart Publishing, 2013), p. 242.
　Kolb, id., p. 226.
　S. Rosenne, The Law and Practice of the International Court 1920-2005: Volmume 
II- Jusrisdiction (4th Ed.), (Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 2006), p. 881; M. Shaw, Rosenne’s 
Law and Practice of the International Court 1920-2015: Volmume II- Jusrisdiction (5th 
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張（被告の抗弁内容）の分析をすることなく

















　Kolb, supra note 54, p.244.
　Certain Iranian Assets (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), 
Preliminary objections submitted by the United States of America, pp. 63-64, paras. 
2.5-2.9; Observations and submissions of Iran on the preliminary objections of the 
United States, pp. 21-23, paras. 6.2-6.10.
　例えば，1955年条約適用事件の当事者主張を参照。Alleged Violations of the 1955 
Treaty of Amity, Economic Relations, and Consular Rights (Islamic Republic of Iran v. 
United States of America), Preliminary Objections submitted by the United States of 
America (August 23, 2019), pp. 22-26, paras. 6.9-6.12; Observations and submissions on 



















［because they contain both preliminary aspects and other aspects relating 






　H. Thirlway, The Law and Procedure of the International Court of Justice: Fifty 
Years of Jurisprudence, Volume I, (Oxford U.P., 2013), p. 991.
　Military and Paramilitary Activities in and against Nicaragua (Nicaragua v. United 
States of America), Merits, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1986, pp. 30-31, para. 41.
　Application of the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of 
Genocide (Croatia v. Serbia), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2008, 
pp. 459-460, para. 128.
　国家責任条文第10条２項を根拠として国家形成前の行為について FRY は責任を負う
との原告主張に対する抗弁であり，それが SFRY の解体と FRY の設立に至る事実問題
































　Kolb, supra note 54, p. 226.
　Kolb, supra note 54, p. 228.
　Ahmadou Sadio Diallo (Republic of Guinea v. Democratic Republic of the Congo), 


























　Id., p. 659, para. 42. なお，領域及び海洋紛争事件（ニカラグア対コロンビア）本案判
決においても追加請求の受理可能性が本案段階で審理され，紛争の変質を招かないとし
て新請求が受理されている（Territorial and Maritime Dispute (Nicaragua v. Colombia), 
Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2012, pp. 664-665, paras. 108-112）。
　Ahmadou Sadio Diallo (Republic of Guinea v. Democratic Republic of the Congo), 
Merits, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2010, p. 658, para. 44.
　Thirlway, supra note 60, pp. 983-984, esp. note 402.

































　“Article 36” (C. Tomuschat), in A. Zimmermann and C. Tams (ed.), The Statute of the 




　Rosenne, supra note 56, p. 883; Shaw, Rosenne 5th, supra note 56, p. 902.
　この点は，先決性否認宣言を導入した規則改正の趣旨と合致しているように思われる
（See E. Jimenes de Arechaga, “The Amendment to the Rules of Procedure of the 

















































　校了後に1955年条約適用事件（イラン対米国）の先決的抗弁判決（Alleged Violations of 
the 1955 Treaty of Amity, Economic Relations, and Consular Rights （Islamic Republic 





　Kolb, supra note 54, p. 241.
